
August 2022

Letter from the President by Maureen Krueger

It's time to start generating the Red Wave!

It may still seem like the “dog days” of summer, but the
100-day countdown to Election Night begins August
1!  Absentee ballots become available in just 40 days. If
we want the Red Wave to roll in when the election results
are tallied on November 8, we have to get to work NOW. 

Moore County, where we live, is incredibly important – our Get Out the Vote
efforts are instrumental in counteracting the Dem votes in Charlotte and Raleigh.
Every vote counts!

When I sat down to write this, I was only going to focus on one election. But it was
like being asked to pick your favorite child – I  just couldn’t do it. We must work
hard for all of our candidates:

Locally, we have a chance to take back our Board of Education by electing
MRW members Pauline Bruno, Ken Benway and Shannon Davis.  
County Commissioner Nick Picerno has demonstrated unfailing conservative
leadership and we need to work to keep him in office.   
After winning the Republican Primary, Commissioner candidate Jim Von
Cannon has two unaffiliated challengers to fend off in November.  
NC Senator Tom McInnis has proven to be a tireless advocate for Moore
County and conservative issues.  Court-drawn redistricting added swaths of
democrat-controlled Cumberland County to McInnis’ district, thus
jeopardizing his seat in the Senate.   
The races for Supreme Court candidates Trey Allen and Richard Dietz have
been ranked by the University of Virginia Center for Politics as the NC
Supreme Court’s top judicial races in the United States. Victories for Allen
and Dietz would bring a conservative majority to our highest court. We can
finally put an end to the Court using its power to legislate liberal policies
that are out of touch with the values of North Carolinians.  
Congressman Richard Hudson, a Moore County resident and member of
MRW, needs our help to keep his Congressional seat.
And Trump-endorsed Senate Candidate Ted Budd is being enormously out
fundraised by Democrat darling Cheri Beasley.   

There is an old saying “if everything is important, then nothing is important.”
While we can’t pick our favorite child, we can pick a campaign (or two) to
support.  The NCFRW Election initiative gives us a framework for success.
Fundraising, canvassing, and phone banking are just a few proven strategies.  Let’s
put the Red Wave into motion right away so we can celebrate victory for ALL our
candidates on November 8! 

https://www.amazon.com/Battle-American-Mind-Uprooting-Miseducation-ebook/dp/B09G6TJ6KR/ref=sr_1_1?crid=29TANLOGBAMH8&keywords=the+battle+for+the+american+mind&qid=1658953282&sprefix=the+battle+for+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-1
https://files.constantcontact.com/30571cb6701/2c11c468-5539-4b69-b63c-434f5c507297.pdf?rdr=true


Maureen

MRW Board of Directors

Maureen Krueger, President, has announced the
following changes to the MRW Board of
Directors:

Mariann Benway has stepped down as 2nd Vice
President, and Lisa Dishman has been appointed
to replace her (2nd Vice President, Membership).

Mariann will continue to be in charge of Ways & Means and Club
Achievement Awards. We thank her for many years of TOP KNOTCH
promotion and administration of all activities related to our members.

Peggy Smetana has been named Treasurer, with Carol Wheeldon serving as
Assistant Treasurer. Many thanks to Peggy for coming back to this
challenging and time-consuming position, and to Carol for agreeing to help
her.

For a full listing of the Executive Board and Committee Chairs, please visit our
website here.

MRW Brunch August 3

Looking forward to a great guest

speaker and fun camaraderie!

10:30 a.m. (Note time)
Lighthouse at Little River

Note: Reservations are now closed

If you have received your RSVP confirmation and will be attending, please
remember the following:

The 50/50 Raffle and the Basket Raffle proceeds will be donated to the
Judicial Victory Fund. You can also bring your own checks or cash to support
this essential fund.

Our collection is for the military troops stationed in Poland. We're collecting
snacks like cookies, protein or granola bars, hard candy (that doesn't melt),
Lance crackers, beef or turkey jerky (not pork), etc.

You're invited to the MRW Book Club on Sept. 8

Join MRW members forthe next Book Club meeting on
September 8 at 4:00 p.m. in the GOP Headquarters (Olmsted
Village Shopping Center).

The book is “Battle for the American Mind - Uprooting a

https://www.mrwnc.org/officers-committees
https://www.amazon.com/Battle-American-Mind-Uprooting-Miseducation-ebook/dp/B09G6TJ6KR/ref=sr_1_1?crid=29TANLOGBAMH8&keywords=the+battle+for+the+american+mind&qid=1658953282&sprefix=the+battle+for+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-1


Century of Miseducation” by Pete Hegseth and David
Goodwin. 

Get the book and start reading! We always have a great time!

Do you know your parental rights?

Schools are the latest political battlefield, as the
Left strives to groom and indoctrinate our
children.

If you have children, grands or know someone
who would be interested, go HERE for a free
training video on how to stand up for parental
rights.

Membership update by Lisa Dishman

MRW continues to grow!

Moore Republican Women currently has 355 members and 68 associates. We are
one of the largest such organizations in North Carolina - and in fact, the United
States! Be proud of all your fellow patriots who are working hard to educate,
persuade, cajole, resist, defend and otherwise make our country great again.

Please welcome our newest members: Richard and Renee Hudson!

Please report your volunteer hours

In order to achieve the Diamond Award, MRW has to report our volunteer hours
to the NCFRW. Please estimate how many hours you have volunteered since
January 2022 and submit them via the button below. It's a very easy form to fill
out online.

Remember: When in doubt, count the hour!

Record volunteer hours here

MRW is reading to kids for fun!

Our reading program is going well! MRW
volunteers are reading to children and getting
them excited about books as part of the Moore
Literacy Council's summer reading program. We
read to the kids at the Hillcrest Park Summer
Reading Station (Highway 22 at the intersection

http://adflegal-20741335.hs-sites.com/parental-rights-training?sourcecode=10023355_r850&utm_campaign=parental_training&utm_medium=email_acquisition&_hsmi=220885798&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wx2mVPBY9XeQtMwTgD3XuwK8abmdtqXNDvdk3LIJZmAHYAFTeWGHSgK986CsZc-8mg3nWXQy2cOYWk5ki6EgBct3MPg&utm_source=hubspot
https://www.mrwnc.org/log-volunteer-hours


of Highway 15-501, approximately 2 miles north
of the entrance to Little River).

The next program is August 15, 16, 17 and 18
(Mon – Thurs) 10:30 AM – 1:30 PM. If you're
interested in helping and haven't already signed
up, go to SignUp Genius and write "Hillcrest
Splash Pad" in the comment section. 

Here come the judges!

All of us know how incredibly important it is to take the NC Supreme Court and
Court of Appeals back from liberal judges. We have some fabulous candidates who
MUST be elected in November. Find out more about them below.

(Click image to enlarge)

And you can contribute any amount to the Judicial Victory Fund HERE.

To put on your calendar

67th Robbins Farmers Day Parade / Moore GOP float
Saturday, August 6, 2022 
Parade steps off at 11 am
Honoring the memory of Curtis Hussey (1929-2022)

Candidate for U.S. Senate CONGRESSMAN TED BUDD
with Special Guest Lara Trump
Monday, August 15, 2022
5:00 pm - Host Roundtable
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm - Reception
Southern Pines (ADDRESS PROVIDED UPON RSVP)       Click here to RSVP

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0b48a9a928a75-gmrsummer2
https://secure.anedot.com/ncgop/jvf?
https://buddncvictory.com/pines/


Candidate for NC House NEAL JACKSON
Fundraiser featuring Lt. Gov. Mark Robinson and NC House Speaker Tim Moore
Sept. 15, National Country Club at Pinehurst No. 9, 6:00 p.m.
RSVP: 443-899-2747or RSVP@NealJackson4NC.org
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